This is a Public Notification for Indian Lake Borough.
Indian Lake Borough is asking all property owners to check or have someone
to check all houses for frozen water lines and broken water lines.
We are currently loosing about 65,000 gallons of water per day from our
water system. Indian Lake Borough employees have been walking from
house to house looking for water running out of houses and wet floors inside
of residences. If you see foot prints around your property, it is probably from
the employees looking for leaks.
We are asking that all houses be checked, even if they have heat in them.
The cold weather has been creating larger heating oil usage than expected
and your heat may have shut off from running out of fuel. The Employees
have found 5 different houses in the past couple of weeks that had broken
water lines and water running out of the houses.
While our checks have been productive a major leakage remains. Please
check or have someone check your property. This will help both you the
resident and Indian Lake Borough if you can have your house inspected.
If you have any questions, please contact me by e-mail at
d.snyder@indianlakepa.us
Thank You.
Dean Snyder, Water Operator
Dam Update
On January 17, 2014 the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental
Protection, Division of Dam Safety issued a letter to Indian Lake Borough in
response to the Dam Repair Completion Certification (as issued by our
engineering firm, CME and Sean Isgan P.E.), stating "the Department
considers construction activities at the dam complete".
Phase III, the final phase of our dam remediation project, is officially done.
It has been a long road, one the Borough could have never navigated
without the very able assistance of CME, Sean Isgan and his talented
employees.
Thank you for your support through out this process,
Paul Cornez.

Note from Charlie McCauley -- President, Indian Lake Council
First of all, I would like make everyone aware of the efforts and successes
of one of our past council members, Mr. Paul Cornez. Quietly and
unobtrusively, Paul carried out the delicate task of working as the Borough's
liaison between our engineering firm G.M.R., the firm contracted to carryout
Phase lll (on our dam) and the D.E.P. Many of you might also remember
that Mr. Barry Ltchy was originally assigned this task. However, upon
Barrys passing, the project was then turned over to Paul.
No new news to those of you living at the lake this winter --- snow, ice and
more snow. Our road crews have been literally working unprecedented
amounts of overtime (and more overtime). Hopefully, everyone will bear
with us as we continually receive the brunt of many of the severe storms
that are arriving from all directions.
Current Borough Council Committees and Assignments:
Finance Committee -- Robert Hanson, Curtis Morgese, Patti Dewar
Environmental Committee -- Lynn Shimer and Bob Marhefka
Planning & Zoning -- Bob Hanson who is also EDITOR-IN CHIEF of our
news letters
Roads -- Terry St. Clair
Water & Sewer -- Bob Hanson & Bob Marhefka
Police (and Mayor) -- Mike Miscoe
Personnel -- Charlie McCauley, Patti Dewar, Bob Hanson
Dam -- Paul Cornez (non-Council member & by special request)

More regular e-News will resume as Spring approaches.
-ed

